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FATHERLESS AMONG ΟΙ ΑΠΟ ΤΗΣ ΜΗΤΡΟΠΟΛΕΩΣ – A REVISION*

In ZPE 194 (2015), Yanne Broux published an article ‘Re: Apatores’ in which she claimed that: 1. ἀπάτορες 
are not attested among οἱ  ἀ πὸ  τῆ ς μητροπόλεως (and ἀπὸ τοῦ  γυμνασίου) in papyri; 2. ἀπάτορες could 
not be admitted to the metropolite (and gymnasial) order.1 The aim of this article is to provide examples 
of papyri attesting the presence of ἀπάτορες among οἱ  ἀ πὸ  τῆ ς μητροπό λεως, and to prove that admission 
to the metropolite order depended on maternal status in the case of those who were considered technically 
fatherless (sine patre fi lii).

As Peter van Minnen has observed, metropolite status was created by the Romans at the beginning of 
the Roman rule in Egypt; it was further restricted during the reign of Vespasian (AD 72/73) so that payers 
of full λαογραφία could not obtain a partial exemption from taxes by marrying μητροπολῖται.2 The rules 
governing the metropolite order differed from those applied to οἱ  ἀπὸ τοῦ  γυμνασίου, as they were based 
on Roman, not Greek social practice (and law): freedmen of μητροπολῖται could register both themselves 
and their children as μητροπολῖται, although the children of couples of mixed civic (or rather fi scal) sta-
tus were not admitted to the order.3 This opinion was followed by Yanne Broux;4 however she noticed 
an inconsistency in the Roman law regulating the status of sine patre fi lii and the fatherless children of 
female μητροπολῖται. She rightly pointed out that in Roman law a fatherless, incerto patre, child born to 
a Roman mother followed her status and became Roman itself, but also claimed that the fatherless were 
denied the admission to metropolite status. Broux even suggested that the rules of admission to οἱ  ἀ πὸ  
τῆ ς μητροπό λεως and ἀπὸ τοῦ  γυμνασίου were the reason the labels ἀ πά τωρ and χρηματί ζων μητρό ς 
had been created: these labels essentially made it easier to exclude the fatherless from the orders.5 Broux 
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